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Updox Solutions, Including Updox Video Chat, Support Expanded Patient
Care and Boost Access to Care in Physician-Strained Rural North Carolina

Partnership Allows North Carolina Association of Free & Charitable Clinics to Expand Rural
Access to Specialty Care While Improving Productivity and Patient Engagement

DUBLIN, Ohio (PRWEB) May 30, 2019 -- Updox, an all-in-one healthcare collaboration platform that
combines patient engagement, provider communications and internal productivity, today announced it is
making its service free of charge to all members of the North Carolina Association of Free & Charitable Clinics
(NCAFCC).

According to the North Carolina Office of Rural Health, 79 counties in the state are designated as primary care
health professional shortage areas, and dozens more lack physicians for neurologic, pediatric and OB-GYN
care, among other specialties. NCAFCC’s network of 68 clinics serves more than 80,000 uninsured patients.
Using the Updox platform, these clinic physicians and staff will be able to more easily engage patients
remotely, and with Updox’s Video Chat solution, connect patients and primary care providers to specialists
across the state.

“Access to care remains a pressing challenge for rural patients, and North Carolina’s rural counties face one of
the highest barriers to care in the United States,” said Michael Morgan, CEO of Updox. “Patient engagement
platforms like Updox have a critical role to play in addressing the nation’s rural physician shortage. Through
partnerships like this, we can extend the reach of physicians, provide tools they may not have had before, give
patients access to specialty care physicians throughout the United States, and help cure our rural healthcare
crisis.”

With Updox, anyone with a smartphone can receive care. Using Updox, clinic volunteers can securely text
message patients, initiate a Video Chat call, discuss the patient’s symptoms, diagnose illnesses, and file their
conversation and notes directly to a patient’s electronic health record (EHR). The platform does not require
patients to download an application, and any remote volunteer can quickly reference past treatment to
coordinate care.

Updox’s partnership with NCAFCC began in November 2018, when a handful of NCAFCC’s locations began
using Updox’s platform to improve care coordination and patient engagement. Andrew Barbash, MD, a
neurologist who practices within one of the nation’s largest telemedicine practices and is based in Rockville,
Maryland, was among the first to take advantage of Updox’s partnership with NCAFCC. In these first few
months, using Video Chat, Dr. Barbash was able to successfully identify a patient suffering from the early
stages of Parkinson’s Disease during a virtual consultation and recommend treatment.

“Once you figure out how to engage patients on their phones, there really is no turning back,” Dr. Barbash said.
“Everyone has a phone, even in rural areas. Combining text and video saves time throughout the whole process
while meeting patient preference for convenience.”

Broadband internet penetration in the nation’s most rural areas can be as low as 62 percent, complicating
traditional telemedicine adoption, according to new research recently published in the Annals of Internal
Medicine. In addition, some insurers including Medicare require most telemedicine appointments to originate
from a rural healthcare facility, further slowing use.
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In contrast, Updox’s Video Chat can be used by anyone with a smartphone. Doctors do not have to provide
their personal phone numbers for responses, and all messages are securely stored in a HIPAA-compliant team
inbox so communication can be monitored by office staff and routed to the appropriate person.

“Updox is already changing the way several of our clinics coordinate care. With the use of Updox Video Chat,
we hope to expand access to care while giving low-income patients added flexibility and choice,” said Randy
Jordan, CEO of NCAFCC.

To learn more about the Updox platform, visit www.updox.com

About Updox:
Committed to simplifying the business of healthcare, Updox is a single collaboration platform for out-of-
hospital healthcare providers. Named for the past four years to the Inc. 5000 list of America's fastest-growing
private companies, Updox is integrated with more than 100 electronic health records (EHR) and pharmacy
management systems and serves more than 300,000 users and 90 million patients.

Updox offers a broad set of capabilities for patient engagement, provider communications and internal
productivity that work together in a secure, user-friendly, easy-to-use collaboration platform. Updox was
created specifically for the out-of-hospital market and gives customers access to a growing platform that
focuses on solutions and services to make everyone delivering healthcare happy. Learn more at
www.updox.com or follow the company on Twitter, LinkedIn and Facebook.

About the North Carolina Association of Free & Charitable Clinics
The North Carolina Association of Free and Charitable Clinics is a nonprofit, 501(c)(3) tax-exempt
organization that conducts advocacy, research, public relations, resource development, training and technical
assistance on behalf of its member free and charitable clinics and the people they serve.
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Contact Information
Chris Shattuck
Updox
http://https://arpr.com/
855-300-8209

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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